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Spain.
Tho Madrid correspondents the New York

Timet was recently present at a review in
Madrid of the revolutionary troops by the
new Captain- General, and, in order to learn

eomethlng as to their political sentiments, ex¬

amined the inscriptions on their banners.
"Not a device, not a motto," he says, twtifled
to the existence of any feeling in favor of re-

publican government. Nor was there aery
uttered during the day which gave token of

such a sentiment. The people desired to be

rid of the reigning dynasty, but did not wish
to change their form of government. It

Is creditable to their intelligence that they i*o

clearly s*e their true situation. If they were

to attempt to establish a Kepublic in Spain
they would be frowned down by. all the

monarchies of Europe. Isabella would have

allies, cither open or secret, in every crowned

head. Hut the dynasty may be changed ; and

a new king may be placed npon the throne

without fear of such consequences. L.ocis

Napoleov is a usurper in the opinion of all

the friends of the Botrbo* family. He holds

his title as emperor directly from the people.
' By birth, he has no regal rights. Queen T ic-

toria's title is older, but no better according
to the views of those who think that kings

rule jure divind. The Sttart family, If there

be any of them left, are the rightful heirs to

the crown of England Natolecx and Victo¬
ria at least ought therefore to look with fa¬

vor upon the new dynasty in Spain.
Genera! Skrkano, on the occasion of the re¬

view, made a speech in which he referred to

the " example of England." The correspond
ent of the quotes him as saying :

"What we have accomplished is a great
thing, but what remains 10 be done is the most

difficult and perilous. To arrive) at our object
we must steadily keep in view the example of

England, a country which enjoys the full
blessings of liberty, and which is the perfec¬
tion of the- constitutional system. -Let me

congratulate you on the spectacle of order and

good conduct which this city presents. A

people who can act in this way are capable of

abd worthy of accomplishing what England
has done."
Of course Queen Isabella's " handsome

General," as she once delighted to call Gene

ral Serrano, alluded to the example set by
England in 16SS, when Parliament declared
that James II. had "abdicated" the throne,

although he had jled from his country in

mortal fear of Wij.i.jam of Orano e, just as

Queen Isabella was compelled to abdicate by
General Serrano's troops. Perhaps this allu¬

sion was intended as a hint to the Cortes as to

the mode in which the Queen's pretensions
might be disposed of. The correspondent of

the Times, however, gives a different meaning

" Then* is a strong disposition among the
revolutionary lenders to propose Prince Alfred
of England as the successor of Isabella on

the condition that he espouses a daughter of
the Due de Montpensier. The allusions to

England in Serrano's speech, quoted above,
are indicative of. the feeling which exists in
this direction."
As' the J)nke of Montpensier is a son of

Loris Philippe's, and his wife is a Botrbon,
being either the daughter or the sister (w<
forget which) of Queen Isabkm.a, this ar¬

rangement wonld be a sort of compromise be¬
tween the revolutionists and the friendsof the

Bourbon dynasty, somewhat like the one

made in England ¦w hen the son in-law and

daughter of James II. were jointly placed
upon the throne to which he had the rightful
title. Prince Alfred may not be the lucky
man who is to marry both a throne and a wife,
but there are eligibie young princes to be

found in other countries than England. Hi*

religion stands in his way, it is said, though it
is a well-known fact that princes and

princesses have in many instances changed
their creed for the sake of a throne. One of
the greatest of the rulers of France re

nounced Protestantism and became a Catholic
in order to secure the crown of tha*. country.
Chaklbs II., though he professed to be a Pro

testant, and was the head of the Church of

England, was always a Catholic at heart, and

died in communion with the Catholic
Church. Queen Victoria would hardly con¬

sent that Prince A i.fred should renounce the

religion of his fathers, but we doubt whether
the young man himself would interpose an>
conscientious scrnples. At any rate, a hus
baud may easily be found for the handsome

young lady whose dowry is a crown, and

Spain may succeed iu establishing a "consti
lutionul government" as free as that of Eng¬
land.

If republics are at a discount in Europe.it
18 not the fault of the people of the southern
States of this Union. We undertook a few

years ago to prove to all the world that our*

was a government of consent, and that it

could be divided into two governments with¬
out a resort to war; but our Yankee friends
came down upon us " like wolves on the fold,''
and proved to the satisfaction of the rest of

mankind that there was no such thing as lib

erty in the United States. So Spain wisely de¬

termines to have the thing itself rather than

the name, and leaves us in the undisturbed
possession of the only .« best government the

world ever saw." It is we who have built
" castles in Spain." Spain herself constructs

a constitutional monarchy.that is, puts a kiuj:
on the throne with the understanding that he

/ and his descendants shall enjoy royal honors

so long as they rule according to law and the

.' constitution " Not a written constitution,
which is made only to be violated, but the an¬

cient laws and customs of the country, which

guarantee to every person "life, liberty, aud

the pursuit of happiness."

The Right Spirit.
Those who cannot look their real condition

in the face are not the most reliable either as

friends or as advisers. It is not a sign of cou

rago to deny that you have been worsted in a

light. As the Petersburg Indtx remarks, ,lit

" is one thine to acknowledge a temporary
44 loss of objects aimed at, and quite another
<4 to relinquish hope and ett'ort." So we have

thought; and we have governed ourselves ac

cording!}'- We continue our quotation from

the index; »« We are of those who have become
».» convinced that for the present the Kadi-
44cal minority has the power to rule the
«« Democratic majority." A true bill.
Okakt, if elected, will be a minority
President. In Ohio, Indiana, and Pennsyl¬
vania, the Radical majority p, according
to the last returns, not more than thirty
thousand. In Kentucky aloue the Demo¬
cratic majority is one hundred thousand. Yet.
under the federal Constitution, the thirty-
thousand majority will cast sixty electoral
votes, while the one-hundred- thousand major¬
ity will east but eleven. We should have no

right to oomplain of this if all the rights of
the States hod not been, takeu Irorn thern, aud
the Government converted into a consolidated
one. The manner of voting for President is a

relic of the pui$t which shows plainly that the
fminers of the Constitution did not iuteud to
establish a national, but a federal govern¬
ment. The thing signified Is gone, but the
sign v*m:«in« to remmd us of our lost rights,
and to produce an effect precisely the reverse
of that which it watdesigued to produce. We
quote again :

'' We do not regard the election of Grant asthe end of thU matter, although weloSJthe election of Grant to be certaiu. "We donot look upon this repulse of the Wmocmcv
as Anal, although we acknowledge the deflultl
termination which it gives to the wtflict b£tween Grant and Seymour." WUJ»^ 1 be-

The end is not yet. There are but two ends
possible- these alternatives : Either the suc¬
cess of Democratic principles, or an empire
aud a life long ruler. How soon the one or
the other will come, we cannot predict.

Jt'ST So.-r"That is but a eham liberty
which exists by sufferance," says our neigh¬
bor of the Indtx. 41 True liberty is a thing
" which cannot be yiven to any people. It is a
<i thing which must be won u.nd maintained by
" tb« peoplo themselves. A nation to he free
"nt'iftt be dangerous to all that threatens its
a fx edom-" Ergo, there Is no real liberty in
tbi» country. For theSovth is under military
rale.bound hand and foot- the States which
0f$ aouunaiiy recoiib true ted not !<*» than

those which are still ontalde of the Union.
And as the North Is equally at the mercy of
General Gbakt, and not at all dangerous to

those who threaten Us treedom, we conclude
that liberty does not resldo la thlt western

hemisphere.

Tub New Drai,.." We hare," says the Cin¬

cinnati Enquirer of the 17th, "we hare an-

" thority for the assertion that a distin-
'» gulsbed and highly-esteemed citizen of Cln-

cinnati yesterday telegraphed to the Chief

" Justice urging him to accept the nomina-

.« tlon If tendered to him ; end that tho Chief
" Justice replied, substantially, that he would

.« consent to run as an independent candidate

"if Srtmour and Bi.air were withdrawn.
41 We also learn that the National Executive
" Committee have refused to withdraw the
" Democratic nominees upon these condl-

" tions." Tho National Executive Commit¬
tee, having had no meeting, have not formally
refused to make the change ; but it may be

safely apsnmed that they will not thus break

up the Democratic party.

What is History ?.When such a journal
as the New York Commercial Advertiser praises
Dr. Draper's history of the late war we are

ready to exclaim, with Sir Robert Walpolk,
that "all history is a lie." It is a sad reflec¬
tion that men should be so utterly blinded by
passion and prejudice as to be unable to see

the plainest facts. The Advertiser is sincere,

ns no doubt Dr. Drapfk is; yet his so-called

history is degrading to his species in that it

shows that men are totally unreliable histo¬

rians of the acts of their own conntrymen, or

their own friends, or their enemies. Head Sir

Thomas Mork's Utopia and Dkapkr's history,
and believe the statements of both books, and

your intelligence should not be questioned
more on account of the one than the other.

Levri.mxo..Joh.v Kdbkim's letters are

bearing fruit. He is immensely wealthy, but

every year gives away a large part of his in¬

come. He is a philanthropist in practice, and

preaches his doctrine to others. One of his

hobbies is that 110 man should be allowed to

have too large an income. For some years

past he has advocated this restriction. Now,
we read in a New York paper :

I " Public meetings are held in London at
I which Parliament is called on to fix a maxi-

I mum to the incomes of individuals. The pre-
va'ent opinion se»ms to be th it £5,000 a year
is quite as much as any man should be allow-

| <*d to have. As may be* imagined, these meet-
ings are not wade up, as a general thing,
either of those who are wealthy or of those
who ever expect to be."

Tho Satire Virginian calls our attention to

the fact that one paper recently used "trible"
ms a good word, and another nsed " thribble."
What of that? Yesterday's Dispatch says,
"Among the arrivals are Governor Vance."
" People who live in glass houses should not
throw stones at their neighbors' windows."

If we might do so without giving offence,
we should like to ask the Lynchburg Republi¬
can a question ns to its editorial of yesterday
on Noah's xlood and IWETnrs.u.EH. It really
seems to us that we had seen it somewhere be¬

fore its appearance in the Republican.

A correspondent writes us from Millboro'
that a four-thousand-pound ox passed that

place Monday en route for the Staunton fair.
Also, a whole train of cattle.

How it was Done..The TTorW mistook a

coup de grace for a coup d'etat

DIED,
A t his father's residence, at Darlington Heights.

Prince *\lw:ird county, October 19th, of typhoid
fever. WILLIAM A., son of Captain Josiah
Cunningham.
At his residence, in Spotrrlvanla connty. Va..

on the 13th of September, 188*. WILLIAM
ynrS'G. in the tlfty-fou-tb yar of h's age.
Fredericksburg papers please copy. *

Suddenly, of heart disease, at 8 o'clock P. M. on
Saturday the 17th Instant, at the residence of Mr,
Frederlfk Webimeyer. in this city, THOMAS
I'JVFS. Fsq , In the sixty-fifth year of hU a*e.
He was a native of Wales, out tor a number of
years a clt'zen of Rlchmoud.

" Rlessed ar- the dead who die In theT ord." *

SHIPPING.

FOR NEW YORK..OLD^Sfi*
DOMINION STEAMSHIP

PANY..The new and elegant side-wheel steuim-r
KAToGA, Captain Alexandkk will leave

her wharl' on FRIDAY, October 23d, at. 9 o'clock
v. M. Freight received all day THURSDAY.
t*"are $12. hound tickets. $.0. Steerage. $8, For
freight or passage apply to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM & CO.,
oc 21.St comer Eleventh and Main streets.

LT0R BALTIMORE..Theses*
F steamer ELLIK KNIGHT wluSS&SiL
leave her wharf on THURSDAY, October 22, laea,
at 5 o'clock P. M. Freight received up to half,
"ast 4 o'clock P. M. For freight or passage ap¬
ply to HAltVEYB & WILLIAMS,

Agents.
v. 1? .No passengers can he acconun tf .ted

this trip. [or. 21. St] H. Si W.

17011 PHILADELPHIA.-^^y Steamer VALLEY CITY,
UOItOAK, now lying at her berth in the dock, will
recelve freight for the above port till FKLDA.Y
the 23d of October, at 11 o'clock. Freight taken
lor Norfolk, also for Ho-"ton via N'orfolk. and close
connection made. Bills of lading slgiied through,
t'assage to PhUad-lpbla. Including meals and
stateroom. $10. W. P. PORTEB, Agent,
oc 21.-3 1 Office No. 2425 Dock street.

TO SHIPPERS..STATON
& HELL' 8 LINE OF BOATS-

ire now making regular trips. Goods received
*1] points on the canal between Richmond, LexIOg-
.on, and Buchts.nr.n-boats lusvlnp three times vmt
*eek. Office on basin I \z and Eleventh street.
WV solicit the patroiiau if our friends and the
mbllc eeuerally. Goods will be received at all
Imes at our office. WM. M. 8TAT0N, Agent.
jy II.8m _

VTOTIOS TO 8HIPPERS..The boats of
tho JAilES RIVE£ . .«> KANAWHA CA-

MAl. COMVANY will leave the dock tie usual
promptly at IS M. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
uid SATURDAYS.
Freight and tollc on Roods for Lyrc&burg and be¬

yond collected on delivery, or prenald, at the op¬
tion of the oblpper. Frclzht received and de¬
livered at my office, on the dock.
Way freight wiU not be delivered till chargca are

paid.
Uoats locked and insured.
dell K T>WARD DILLON, Agent.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

gRIGHTLV'S DIGEST, &c.
RANDOLPH & ENGLISH

have received
BRIGHTLY1:* DIGEST t'F FEDERAL DECI¬

SIONS. 1789 to 1X08;
HUMP'S PRACTIO K IN BANKRUPTCY,
WHARTON'S CRIMINAL LAW-3 vols. :
BENJAMIN ON SALES OF PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY,
All the BANKP.inPT BLANKS. Ac. oc 14

I^HE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES.
BY Hon. a. H. STEPHENS.fORTYTHOL'-

tAND COPIES ALKKaDY SOL.D..l'eruunB
wishing tills very valuable worK pan have it bv
applying to J. W, DENNIS, a^eut, ut J. Wall
Turner's baukstore, U14 Main street. Also, tbe
LIFE, LETTERS. AND KL'EECHitS OF HON.
A. H. STEPHENS. By Chanlaw. oc II

N E W BOOK8.
THK MOONSTONE. By Wllkle Collins.
GOETHE AND SCHILLER. By Mublbach.
NEW TESTAMENT HISTORY. By Dr. BmltU
BARNES ON PSALMS. Vol. X.
:iOSF- MATHER. By Mrs. Holmes.
TOSH BILLINGS ON ICE.
1'UB LOST CAUSE REGAINED.
.EMOCRACY OF THE UNITED STATES.

GUleit.
DEAD-SEA FRUIT. By Braddon.
SERVANTS OF THE STOMACH. By Mace.
HISTORY OF A MOUTHFUL OF BREAD. ByMace.
For Bale by A. H. CHRISTIAN ¦& CO.,
an 10 814 Ma lu struct.

JflNE TOBACCO.

We have at wholesale or retail

VERY SUPERIOR
CHEWING TOBACCO.

PURCELL, LADD 4 CO..
oc 2). Druggists, 18lfl Main street.

xjl. uue of a thrilling Richmond skctch,£iuade>i on fact, by Miss Sub C. Wood<cvn, whl'hwill Appear iu the next No. or the "¦L1T1SRAKYPaSA'IMIC." v omplete lu one issue. Don't for¬get it. or 81. It*

CC. McRAE,
. * ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RICHMOND.
(ofllca Main street, N .- 1112 opposite Lancaster At o ) practices In all the cou ts held lu th- city ofRlomuond and in the couutv or chesterfield.

< ftl'-e h'>ur<, > A M. to t P. M. oc 8'. flctt*&F
ONTHLY SCHOOL REPORTS printedin the best style of the art at theDISPATCH jVi*. *fM

^
gPEaALWOTICES.

lt(g~ GRAND OPENING

or TIIK

SOUTHERN DRY GOODS STORE

AT

THE NSW ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 1213 aud 1215 Main* stbkxt.

UNPRECEDENTED CROWDS!

UNPRECEDENTED BUSINESS!!

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS 1 1 !

CHEAP GOODS FOR ALL OUR CUSTOMERS.

ROOM FOR ALL OUR CUSTOMERS.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL OUR CUSTOMERS.

WE WILL OPEN THIS DAY A BEAUTIFUL

LINE OF

SILK POPLINS,

SILK REPS,

FRENCH MERINOES,

POPLINETS,

ALPACAS,

DELAINES,

MOZAMBIQUES, &C., Jkc.,

and our usual assortment of

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTON,

RED SHEETINGS AND QUILTS,

TABLE LINENS,

NAPKINS AND TOWELS,

SHIRTING LINENS AND BOSOMS,

HOOP-SKIRTS,

CORSETS,

PANTALOON GOODS,

bed Blankets, &c , &c.,

/rhich "will be sold at prices that cannot fail to

give satisfaction.
. t

LEVY BROTHERS,

Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street,

THE OLD SOUTHERN DRV GOODS STORE.

[OC 20]

WBT ATTENTION !

THE MOST GOODS,

OF

THE BEST QUALITY,
FOR

THE LEAST MONEY,

AT

JOSEPH STRAUSE'S,

NO. 15 3 8 MAIN BTBKST,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP DRESS GOODS

at such prices that

ANY ONE CAN PROCURE A DRESS.

The best quality and the hlpliest colored FRENCH
MERINOS at 60c. and $1, worth $1.50 ;

ALPACA POPLINS, or EMPRESS CLOTH,
at37Jc., worth 60c. ;

The be6t quality of double-width EMPRESS
CLOTH at 87|c., cheap at $1.37 ;

BLACK and COLORED ALPACA at 25, 87$,
50, 82, and 75c. ;

All colors and qualities of ALL-WOOL FLAN¬

NELS, from 25c. upward ;

The largest and best assorted stock of LADIES ,

MISSES', and CHILDRENS' SHAWLS, from

$1 upward ;
BLACK BILK, a very scarce article, nearly a

yard wide, at $1.50, worth $1.75; at $2.26,
worth $3 ;

VERY HEAVY REP SILK at $2.78, worth *4 ;

The best and largest FINE BED BLANKETS
at $2.75, worth $3.50 ; at $1.50, worth $6 ; at $«,
$a, and $10 ; wnrth that In gold ;

WHITE MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS at $1.75,
worth $3 ;

COLORED COUNTERPANES at $3.50, selling
everywhere at $5 ;

LADIES', MISSES', and CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS, from auction, at half their value ;

KENTUCKY JEANS, for men and boys, at 20,
37}, and 50c., a splendid article ;

GASSIMERES, DOESKINS, SATINETS, KER¬
SEYS, etc., for men and boy's wear, the best
selected stock and the cheapest In this city ;

Handsome BALMORAL SKjlUTS for $1.25 and

upwards ;
LADIE'S HOOP-8KIRT8 aU7§c., worth 60c. ;
BROWN and BLEACHED CANTON FLAN¬

NELS at 2Sc. ;
BLEACHED SHIRTING at 10c., 4-4 atlJJc., 1«!,

and 20c., etc. ;
Heavy BROWN SHIRTING at 12J'and 15c. ;
CALICUESfrom 8c. pec yard to 15c. for the best;
LADIES* HOSE at 12Jc. ;
CHILDREN'S WOOL.LEN STOCKINGS, at 10c>;
FINE IRISH LINK2C at 50c., worth 75c. ;
Alarire lot of FINE SHIRT BOSOMS from auc¬

tion at 25, 87$, and 50c. ;
Best WHALEB'ONE CORSETS at $1;
The best quality of LAJDIES' KID GLOVES Just

received, at $1.25, equal to Alexandre gloves,
which are celling at $J.

Times are hard, money scarce, but you can buy
a great bill f >f goods for a little money at the head¬
quarters of the old- established dry goods store of

JOSEPH STRaUSE,
No. 1583 Main street,

between Flfteej ith and r'eventeeth streets.

Salesmen : Messrs. J. R. Haynes and R. 5,
Smltber, who will be h uppy to serve their friends
and the public at large. oc 16

nPO THE POOR..i Vfter inquiry, I findJL thmt there Is no pn aspect of receiving anyconsiderable donations c r coal this winter.cer¬
tainly not one-tenth the- aj nount recel ved last win¬ter. I have therefore boa* ht of the cprlngfl-ld andI*ep Run Company tome average coal, of ln'e-rlor quality, Ur $«.6C. b »natthe pits; and Mr.P. V. . anlei, with bte w«*« >t«d llbe alliy, has con¬
sented to deliver It at the ys rrt '>f the company, onPlxth md Canal sire*ta. lfrir fifty ce»is uer ton. Ho
thai the cost at the yard o.^ he P^Orwlll t>e TWODOLL \ RS. Other partbin, buying at the pit* paytwo dollars.
Persons unable tpbuy on* I th® usual price

can an t tickets f -r this ooal'.Ds calling at my office,Capitol street Ninth. an* Ua\ between l and
IJ A. M. [oc&^l*]. ^ ^ U W. PARKER

'
. V

8PI3CIALIVOTf.ES. _

*3TGREAT SUCCESS.

CROWDS OP PURCHASERS I

VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMFANY.

TEA. ! TEA ! TEA !

OOLONG, POc., *1.00. *1.25. $1.60.
JAPAN, *1 00. $L25. $t.S0.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50.
YOUNG HYSON. Wc.. $1.00 $1 25. $1.50.
IMPERIAL. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50, $2.00.
GUNPOWDER, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

COFFEE ! COFFEE ! COFFEE !

RIO, 22c.. 25c.
MARACAIBO, 25c.
LAGUAYRA, 25c., 28c.
JAVA, 88c.
OLDGOVERNMENT JAVA, 40c.

COFFEE TOA8TED and GROUND DAILY.
DESICCATED COCOANUT and CODFISH, In

convenient packages, a graat savin# of time
and labor.

SPLENDID SALMON.salt, smoked, and canned.
FINE SMOKED HALIBUT, 15c. a ft.
MESS MACKEREL.verv laiye and fat.
BAKER'S COCOA and CHOCOLATE.
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES; GOOD SYRUP.
SARDINES, good and cheap.
FACT 'RY, PINEAPPLE, and ITALIAN,
« CHEESE.
LEMON, EGG, SODA, CREAM, and other

CRACKERS.

SUGAR ! SUGAR ! SUGAR !

All kinds at far below the usual prices.

Goods delivered in the city free of charge, if
sent by express, and not suiting, to be returned at

our expense.

VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,
ConintR Main and Ninth strbkts.

[oc 20]

J&5T BOLLING HALL, IN GOOCHLAND
COUNTY, THIRTY-FIVE MILES AB VE
RICHMOND, ON THE CANAL, CONTAINING
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-ONE ACRES, TO BE SOLD AT AUC¬
TION ON THURSDAY THE 22r> OCTOBER.
1868, at 12 O'CLOCK M..The particular attention
of capitalists and othars Is respectfully called to

the sale of this celebrated estate, the fotmer home
of the late Colonel William Boiling, to be sold nn-

der a decree of Goochland Circuit Court at anc

tlon, on the premises, on the day named above.
Persons desiring to attend the sale can take the

packet-boat at 5 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,
and return early on Friday morning. For further
particulars see advertisement signed by Mr. John
H. GUY, Commissioner, !n the H7i/£rand In the
Enquirer and Examiner.

o<* 20 5t W. G^DDTN. Auctioneer.

VSTBREEDEN & FOX
are re-.-elvlrg this week large additional supplies of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS;
amongst them many lots from late New York

auction sales at unusnally low prices.
BREEDEN A FOX.

oc 18.eodlOt No. 401 Broad street.

, WBATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE..This

psplendld HAIR DYE is the best in the world ; the

only true and perfect d;e; harmless, reliable. In¬

stantaneous ; no disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes ; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and bcautlfnl black
or brown. Sold hy all druggists and perfumers,
and properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory.
No. 18 Bond street New York. se2S.eodtsthfe

tST CARPETS, RUGS, BOOKINGS, arc.

BREEDER A FOX
Invite attention to

LARGE LOTS OF CARPETS
being landed this dav,

OF ALL GRADES AND THE NEWEST
PATTER VS.

They are prepared to MAKE and LAY DOWN
CARPETS upon the shortest notice.

BREEDENT A F'>X.
oc 1^ eo^St No 411 Frond street.

VST TO OLD GENTLEMEN.As men ad-

vance in years th* 1 feet become jr^mty and ten¬

der ; and with a view to th'-Ir comfort, I have juct
had made a lot of SOFT FP.EVCH CALFSKIN
GAITERS, wl'h v» ry b'oad bottoms and very low

bee's, just the article for old irentlemen. or Indeed
young ge ;ts '.uflferlng from tender and gouty feet.

Call gentlemen, old and yonng, and supply your¬
selves JOHN C. PAGE, JR..
1203 Main between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,

oc 10.Iw

VST THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY <>F RICHMOND.
This, the oldest coinpanv but one in the State of

Virginia, is steadily advancing. It Is devoted ex¬
clusively to the insurance business in the fire
and marine branches. Its management is con¬

servative, and alms at stability and perpetuity
rather than eclat. It claims to have promoted tl e
interests of our city.
Now, if Richmond is to rebuild her waste places

and restore her commercial prosperity, her reli¬
able home institutions must be fostered, and may
we not, without ofT'-ndlng modesty, assert the un¬

deniable claims of this old company. "We can

number a host of staunch friends. Indemnity is
warranted.

ASSETS 1st October, ism :

Cash on band $2. 70S 07

Cash loaned on call 2,150 00

Premiums and rent due 8,000 00

Office furniture soo 00

Bonds with collateral security 8,387 53

Bonds secured by mortgage on real es¬

tate. 5L490 24

Bills receivable 53,191 70

Real estate 40.000 00

Bundry corporation bonds and stocks... 18.500 00

$182,987 78
LIABILITIES:

Dividends uncalled for $1,406 00

Net assets $i81.S*l 78

Rates of premium as low as other good compa¬
nies.
Office No. 1015 Main street, opposite post-office.

W. L. COWAROIN, President.
William "Willis, Jr., Secretary. ocO.2w

M8T TEMPORARY REMOVAL
OK

JULIUS SYCLE
FROM 913 MAIN STREET

TO THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY '

THOMAS D. QUART,ES,
319 BROAD, BETWEEN TniRD AND

FOURTH STREETS,
UNTIL HIS

NEW STORE,
NO. 415 BROAD STREET,

IS COMPLETED.

I have jnst returned from New York with a

larjre and well-selected stock of PA.LT, and WIN¬

TER DRY GOODS, and I am prepared to offer
greater bargains than ever to my customers and

the public generally.
Calico, good quality, l?jc. ; Bleached Cotton,

one yard wide, 15§c. ; Bed Tick. lsjc. ; Ltnsey and
Canton Flannels ; 10-4 Bleached and Unbleached
Sheeting, good quality, 50c.; 3-4, 5-8, and 4-4

Heavy Brown Cotton ; Dress Goods of every de¬
scription, French Merino In every shade, Empress
Cloth and Empress Pop'ln, Plaid Irish Poplin,
Roubaix Poplin, Irish Reps and Sicilian Cloth,
Railway Cord and Silk and Linen Poplin,
Black and . Colored Alpacas, Alpaca Pop¬
lin and Persian Pelaines: a large variety of

Stella, Broche, and Woollen Shawls; Cloaks and

Cloaklnga, the latest styles ; Blankets and Flan¬

nels, Cassimere, Cloths, Enell6h and French
Beaver. Satinet, Kentucky Jeans, 4c., for boys'
wul men's wear ; Hosiery, Gloves, Notions,
Worsted Goods of every style; and thousands of
other articles too numerous to mention.

All that is wanted is a call, and you will be con¬

vinced that we are selling goods cheaper than any
other house In the city. JULIUS SYCLE,

819 Broad street,
oc jo Thomas D. Quarles's old stand.

H£-I>R. MANSFIELD, HOMCEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN, has removed his office to 822 Broad
street, five doors above Mtnh, where be attends to

all branches of the medical profession. No extra-

I3 vagant charges.
Attendance as an Accoucheur (In city). .$5 to 10 00

P-er visit to patient's residence (In city) 1 50

Officeconsultations 1 00

Medicines furnished IN all cases without ex-

Sr* charge.
References given. Satisfaction guaranteed. Es¬

tablished 1895. oc5.lm

tOTVAJLL AND WINTER TRADE-1968.
J. E. OOHkRTY, Merchant Tailor,

No, WJ Main street, between Eighth and Ninth
strfafeU, calls attention to the largest STO< K OF
GOODS he has ever offered at the commencement

of a auason.
The styles are new, the fabrics excellent, and

the prict'fl will ba made satisfactory to all who are

disposed to have garments made to order.
Call pd fiTamlim the itock. le 21.»m

I PBY OOOP8.
¦i QCtQ SECOND RECEIPT OF FALL
lODO» AND WINTER DRY GOODS at
MXTTKLDOBFER & CO. '8, 623 Broad street, be¬
tween Fifth andMxth.
Received and opened this morning, per steamers

Niagara and Isaac Bell, onr second receipt of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

consisting ^Jn ^jwt^of^beautiful styles In

EMT«K«8 CLOTHS,
MEKINOES,
DELAINES,

CASfTMERPS for men's and boys' wear,
HOtHE FURNISHING OOOn*.
BLANKET!*. COUNTERPANES. Ac.

Coiintrv merchants supplied at a small advance
on New York prl«es.
AH in want of new, desirable, and cheap goods

wonld do well to call, examine, and make their
purchases at

M. A D. MJTTELDORFEH'S,
523 Broad street,

oc 20 between Fifth and Sixth streets.

JpRESH ARRIVALS.

We are in receipt of onr second snpply of SEA¬

SONABLE FALL GOODS, which have been pur¬

chased within the past week at very low figures.

We Invite both COUNTRY and CITY MER¬

CHANTS to give our stock a look, assuring them

that we can offer the largest and most at'ractlve

stock we have ever exhibited, and at PRICES

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY.
Intending to remove to onr large store on Pearl

street about the 1ST OF NOVEMBER, we will

offer special inducements until that time.

BURRESS & POWERS,
Wholsesale dealers In White Goods, Notions, Ac.,

1108 Main street.

[oc 19.2w]

STILL MORE BARGAINS..We offer
this week EXTRA INDUCEMENTS In all

articles In the DBY GOODS LINE, as we are con-

stantly receiving additions to our stock and en-

.teavor to adhere to the motto of " Quick sales and
small profits."
We are selline /food Prints at l!Jc. per yard ;

Brown and Bleached Cottons at 12jc. per yard ;
very fine Brown and Bleached Cottons at Is. per
yard; pretty Ginghams and Plaids at is. per yard;
best wolid and Striped chlrtings at Is. per yard ;
Solid Mohairs and Lustres at 30 and 3>c. per y.vd ;
excellent black Alpacas at 50 and eoc. per yard ;
finest Black Alpacas at 75 and 87Jc per yard ;
Tweeds and Casslmeres at "3 37 j, and soc. p*>r yard;
Donble-wldth Cloth at $1.75 and $2; beautiful
French Merinos best quality, $1 ; large A 11-wool
tlankets at $5 per pair.

A full stock nf Flannels of *>1 kinds. Bed Tick¬
ings. Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Plain, Hem-
stitched, and Embroidered Handkerchiefs ; Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, Cotton and "Woollen Hosiery,
Gloves, Shawls, Cloaks. Balmoral >klrts Mar¬
seilles and Woollen Quilts, and all articles suitable
for the fall and w.nter season ; and we put down
all goods at the bottom figure.

WILLIAM THALHIMKR & SONS,
No. 315 Broad street, between Third and Fourth,
oc 13 and 1518 Main street, Ezeklel's old stand.

^TTENTION, DRY GOODS BUYERS ! |
MAIN STREET IN THE SHADE ! !

It is an undeniable fact that Broad street is known
to most every buyer of dry goods as tlif thorough¬
fare where the finest class of yoods is sold at the
lowest figures. and the truth of it is most conclu¬
sively experienced by those who have the good
judgment to call at
JULIUS MEYER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE.

527 Broad street, next to corner of sixth.
It is ready impossible to enumerate the extraor¬

dinary bargains in A No. 1 GOOD"1 d Uy arriving
there, which are purchased very low f. r cash, or at
auctions in the northern cities by agen'S esta¬
blished there specially for that purpose. House¬
keepers and others wishing to secure genuine bar¬
gains In flrat-class DJttl G0Ot>3 should therefore
call by all means at JULIAS MKYEi'.'-S

5i7 Broad, next toco ner of Sixth street.
Messrs. John P. Atkinson, J. W. Pedln. E.

Rowe, and T. Tatum, will tie happyto serve ihelr
friends at the above place. oc 17.lot

t. b. price, j. ball. jr. e. v. budgins.

Thomas r. price & co. having
received their full and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS would call the at¬
tention of their friends and the public to the same.
They have all the NOV ftLTlEa IN DRESS

GOODS.BLACK and COLORED.w'th a full as¬

sortment of H< >USEKEEl'LNG and DOMESTIC
G<»0(>S, H<"».mTERY GLOVEs, Nt'TlONS, C.aS-
SIMERES. WOOLLENS. air¦! UNDERWEAR.
Their SHAWL and CLOAK l>KPAKTMJ£2sT Is

unusually attractive and compute.
Thev have wiih them Messrs. William C. Parker,

David Cogbill. Joseph J. Anderson, George P.
Bagby, and Charles McFarl&nd, who would be
pleased to see and serve their friends, oc Ifl.iw

D RY GOODS

CARDOZO, ALSOP & FOURQUREAN
are now receiving their

FALL STOCK OF NEW AND DESIRABLE
DRY GOODS,

and Invite their friends and the public generally to
call and examine them.

Their goods are bought entirely for cash,
and will be sold very cheap.
Their stock will embrace all the newest styles In

DRESS GOODS, together with a full line of STA¬
PLE and DOMESTIC FABRICS.

S. M. 1'rice. Jous O. Chiles,
Jack Temple, Thomas D. Quarles,

are with them, and will be glad to serve their
friends.

CARDOZO, ALSOP & FOURQUREAN.
se 12.3m

F'ALL TRADE, 1868.
JOHN F. ALVEY & CO.,

No. s Hanover street, Baltimore,
have now In store a full and complete stock of

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
which they offer to the trade of Virginia and North
Carolina at LOW PRICES and on ACCOMMODATING
TERMS.
They respectfully solicit a call, feeling assured

they can make it to the interest of purchasers to
open accounts with them.
Order# promptly and faithfully executed.

JOHN F. ALVEY,
late of the firm of Glnter, Alvey A Arents,

Richmond ;
JOHN C. WILLIAMS,

of Rlchmend, specta* partner ;
se*-3m R. G. HARl'ER.

STOVES, TINWARE,

Mountcastle can be found on
SEVENTH STREET BETWEEN BROAD

AND MARSHALL, and Is fully prepared, as

usual, to do all kinds of
TIN WORK,
PLUMBING,

se 30 GAS-FITTING, Ac.

A TTENTION!
FALL TRADE!!

WM. SEARS WOOD,
at his old stand. No. « Main street, (or 15A4, new

number,) Richmond. Va.,
would call the attention of COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS and the trade generally to his large ami
well-assorted stock of TINWARE, manufactured
expressly for the southern trade. He Is deter¬
mined notj,to be undersold by any house North or
South.
Call and see the AUTOMATIC CLOTHES1

WASHERANDBOILER.the best clothes' washer
out. WM. SEARS WOOD.
Established 1S44. se 24.lm

HPHE "GEM" ILLUMINATED GA8-
BURNER, FIRE-PLACE STOVES,

for heating first, second, and third stories

BY ONE FIRE.

Now Is the time to have them put up at low rates.

GREGORY & CO.,

au 13 Ml? Main street.

DYEWG AND SCOUBPfG.

Established in i860.l. unne-
MAN'S FANCY STEAM DYEING. SCOUR¬

ING, and PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, 430
BROAD STREET BETWEEN FOURTH and
FIFTH, RICHMOND, VA.-Ladles' dresses,
shawls, cloaks, and oacquea dyed In any colors de¬
sired, or cleaned in the very best and neatest man¬
ner. Gentlemen's garments cleaned or dyed, and
warranted to give satisfaction. I have also estab¬
lished a printing department, and will print ladles'
silks, merinos, poplins* delaines, and alpaca
dresses. Call and see samples of my printing.

L. LINNEMAN,
Practical Dyer, Scourer, and Cleaner.

P. S..Persons residing at a distance from the
city can forward their goods by express, and have
them returned ajraln in the same way at short no-

ttftP .« « trn

JgNGINES,BOILERS,AND SAW-MILLS.
several PORTABLE and STATIONARY EN¬

GINES and BOILERS, WITH or WITHOUT

SAW-MILLS, on hand ready for delivery, for sale

AT THE METROPOLITAN WORK*,
Corner or Seventh and Canal streets.

TANNER, EHBETS & DELANEY.

[oc 14.lw]

NOTICE..The undersigned having been
anpointed by the Hus'ings ourtof tlie <'ity

of Rtrhnvmd administrator of the esta'eof Wil¬
liam Sands, dec-as« d, all iersonB Indebted to

estate are hereby notified to pay tuch debt* to m« :

and tbo«e having claim* againtit the same, to file
them with me. P. L NELHON.

Administrator of William Hands, deceased.
OC 30-41*

c^Tmayq.
TJREPARE FOE COLD WEATHER.

M. W~OSE,
NO. 323, COBNJtn FOCIITH A*D BROAD STREETS,

baa on hand a comnlete antTextensive stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHIf»G

suitable for men's and bovs1 wear, which lie fs
enabled to sell lower than the lowest. Also, a fall

assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S UURNISHING GOODS.

H\TB AND CJPS
of all the leading styles.

Do not forget ibe p! <ce of M. W. ROSE,
oc ic.3m Sn. aw, corner Fourth *n<l Broad.

nitSTIV T. MILLER. JOHN 8. DEVLIN.

J^ON'T FORGET
TO CALL

AT

DEVLIN'S,

100" Main street, opposite the post-office,

and get a

FAJ3HIONABLE SUIT OF CLOTHING,READY-

MADE OR MADE TO ORDER

THE AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT, READY-

MADE OR MADE TO OF.DER.

[oc 18]

rpHE SECOND SUPPLY AT HAND.

NOW IS YOUR TIMF.

CALL ON A. OPPENHEIMER,
1402 Main street, between Fourteenth and

I
Fifteenth,

FOR GOOD WINTER CLOTHING, ETC.,

where you will find tliem at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

AND

MADE UP ALL O. K.
oc 15.3m

D0 NOT FORGET TO CALL
AT

THE OLD CORNER.

E. B. SPENCE, Agent,
has a

FULL LINE OF CLOTHING,
as also

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.

CLOTHING ANI) SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
GOOD FIT. OK NO SALE.

CALL EARLY
at

1300 Main street.
[oc 15]

TpALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

"We have In store a line assortment of all grades
of CLOTHING-OVERCOATS, CAPES, Ac.
Call and make your selections, as great bargains

arc offered. SHIPLEY, ROANE & CO.,
corner opposite Exchange and Ballard Hotels,

oc 14.lm

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

CAN BE MADE IN A

$10,
$15,

$20,
or

$25
TEN-DOLLAR,

FIFTEEN-DOLLAR,

TWENTY-DOLLAR,

On TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR

SUIT OF CLOTHES

AT

BALDWIN'S,
Cobxek Main ant> Tenth stbeets.

[oc 3.3m]

First arrival of fall goods
AT THE

RICHMOND CLOTHING HALL.
.JULIUS KRAKER,

Merchant Tailor, 1517 Main street.
I would respectfully Inform my customers and

the public at large that I have lust returned from
the North with a tine assortment of KAN tY f.'AS
SIMKKES, CASTOR and ESQUIMAUX BEA-
VEK, TRICOTS, BKOADCLuTHS, DOESKINS,
and SILK-VELVET VESTINGS, for MER¬
CHANT TAILORING. Also, a fine stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, for men's, youths',
and boys' wear. In FURNISHING GOODS lean-
not be surpassed by any house In the city. Also,
HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, and VALISES,

se 9 JULIUS KRAKER.

1TIILL1NCRY, Ac.

Millinery.. i have on hand
ami am dally receiving a line assort¬

ment of BONNKTS, HATS, FEATHEKS,'
KiBBONS. FLOWER^ VfcLVETS, SATINS,
and everything pertaining to a tlrst-class millinery
e-tahlLhineut. to which 1 would respectfully aan
the attention of all, assuring them satisfaction.
Orders promptly tilled.

Mlts. 41. J. DAVI -1. No. 517 Broad street,
oc 21.lm between Fifth and Sixth.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING.

Mrs. B. L. CAHEN
(formerly 4Irs. B. Demelman)

announces lo her numerous friends and pa¬
trons that she has Just returned from Ne* York
with tlie handsomest and latent novelties ofthe sea¬
son. f«he is n >w prepared to furnish close buyers
the cheapest and best assortment of all kinds of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
ever offered in this market. Also, FUJiS.
Every article in her line has been purchased for

cash and will be sold at the lowest protl s.

It Is useless to mention the numerous articles, as

the ladle- are well aware that she always has kept a

handsome assortment.
La.iles wishing to make their own bonnet* will

And ic to their Interest to call on her, *6 she will
give all necessary Information. She will endeavor
to serve the interest of ti e ladles, assuring them
that whatever orders they may entrust to her shill
be satisfactorily and promptly executed.
N. B..On MONDAY the "2<lth of October will

be a
GRAND OPENING,

to which she Invites all ladles.
Closed every Saturday. oc 19.

t?ALL AND WINTER MILLI-
' NERY.Mlfs E. V. PERKINS, No.

311 Broad street, between Third and Fourth*
streets, respectfully Invites the ladies generally to
call aud examine her n-w stock of FaLL AND
W Inter GOoUS, Which will be open for Inspec¬
tion on TUESDAY the 21st and afterwards.
Thankful for past favors, and hope lor a continu¬
ance of the sam>:. oc 19.41*

MILLINERY GOODS.
We have Just opened a handsome assort

ment of
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
BONNETS, HATS, VELVETS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, SATINS. Ac.,

and constantly receiving the latest NOVELTIES.
A select stock of KL< >WERS for the hair.

The above goods have been bought North very
low for cash, and wl.l be sold very low, wholesale
or retail. M WALTON A CO.,
oc 8.lm 400 Broad street, corner of Fourth.

CARPETINGS, Ac.

QABPEtSoB, BUGS, 0ILCL0TH8, ho.
I am now receiving my fall stock of

VELVET, 'BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, THSS1-
PLY, and INGRAIN CARPETINGS,

RUGS, aud MATS;
FLOOR, TABLE, AND STAIR OILCLOTHS ;

CURTAIN MATERIA 1.8
and

WINDOW SHADES,
which I offer an low as the same qualities can be
purchased In the city. '

R. P. RICHARD80N;
ML, corner Ninth and Main streets,

se 11.dAwSm

Richmond granite company..
We are prepared to furnish the very

quality GRAMIE, dressed or.wdrgMd;,1a
i Quantity. We will also build all kinds of GRA.
ri'K WORK at short notice. sI^1f,v AwMW'
given to r.-u«h or dre-sed W ALL W OKK, t-Kftus
T -HY WORK, Ac., and all material furnished,

office corner oi Canal and TGEORGE BLUM&NTHAU
oc u-la

v 0uj*rtai«adeut,

BAILBOAD8.

Border agricultural p7f7RICHMOND /SI) DANVlfL* ».RmAD.SPECIAL PA SENGER- rr»iHPECl'L PAMSFNGER Aa|S will'VS~Adally between Keysvll'e and Uauylj!.. ,
'

<1W f) i/4 »m/4 *1/1 .V / .. < .
'

Round-trip tickets will be s>"ld to fro ?this special or by regular passenger trains », J7regular rate of fair one way.persons goit er from Richmond and »neaUof Burks'* 111" will tak th« r X'thr lmv ,' ,train leaving Richmond dally at 7. is a. M. r
A p^sseng^r car will be utarhed to the fr*!*,train leav.ng Hnrluvllled«lly (except hun u T.2.30 P.M. for Danville Passenger, iron, u+hof the fouthslde road will connect whhthUf~:efor Danville. THOJGAS DODAMEAl) #
PC 1*.tw 8gp*rlnt»ni>nt.1~~>ALL AND WINTER AKRANGEMTv*' TO THE NORTH, EAST ANDWEbTvuTO THE NORTH, EABT, AND WRaT ¦.

*
THE RICHMOND, FREDEKICKSBURo' A\^POTOMAC RAILROAD, CARRYING TM»mrrrKn statkh m a i t. twu .» 1PI

THROUGH TRAINS on ihLs road arefrom the depot, come* ByHa a;i& K:at>£BTKEJKTS, as follows : T-*
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN km,Richmond ,3*U_y *t 12 M., arriving in trJrlogon at 7:30 P. M., connecting wlUi the ear;* J"ternoon express trains for the North. Ens' ...WeuU 1
The NTGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN *v>elegant earn, with the new patent sleeping <*»£attached, leaves Richmond dally (Sandayj «*»«_ed at 8:15 P. M., arriving In Waahlogioa u i 'iA. M., connecting with thfc e*rly nir.rnlnB traia!for the Nortlfc East, and West.
Both STEAMERS Atop at Alexandria uv,b »«.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for MHi'hand all way stations leaves depot, corner

and Elghtt. streeia, a: 3:30 P. JA. Rwttrnln/. arnwat S :S0 A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS *nd rHRulIOH

GAGE CHECKS to all principal poUiU
/or further information ana throaga tickets,

ply at the office of the company, corner Bro*!^Eighth Streets, ShoCkoe Hill, and at it*. Uci<olnce, corner Byrd and Eighth streets.
J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket

8AMQKL RtiTH, Superintendent. <*./,

WINTER SCHEDULE..RICHMOND
AND PETERSBURG BAILKOAD..uand after FK1DAY the »th Instant the trains,,,.*,

this r--ad will be run as follows :
Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and 2:35 P. M.
Leave Petersburg, at 10:35 A. M. and «:5o p. yACCOMMODATION TRAIN, with pus.,,,,

car attached, will leave Richmond dally (Sun-ut,excepted) at 4:10 P . M.
The 4 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on Sa3.days, «nd the 8:t0 P. M. train will not leave l'eun.burg on Sundays.
passengers Cor Norfolk will take the MJP ytrain, running thr'-ugh dally.
Fare to Norfolk. $4. Baggage checks! throughPassengers for < lover Hilt h m take the 4 A. Mtrain on Wednesdays and Fridays, connecting ».

Chester with coal train, returning to hlchxoad
same days at 1:10 P. M. K. H. CH.L
oC 7 Engineer and > u perlnten-I» nU

/^HLSAl'-hAK£ AM> OHIO RAILROaL\J WINTEjs Sf!H£DULi..-0a ai.d ^7^1
FIRST OF OCTOBER, IS* the pa«en^Kwill run as ""oUov-'B . *

WA II- TRAIN between Richmond anil «uc%
ton dally (except -uc.Kiy) ai.ri {^tween «uULt ,
und Covington trl-weekly.viz., Lt^ve Rlcbm. ]
kt M5 * . V and arrive at bUui.tou at 1.1^ t\ V
Leave Staunton at 9.15 A. M. a_U wnv, at klc1'
moud 6.25 P. M. nic-

0 TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and S VTUUDvY
leave Covin ton %i 5. '0 A. M. , and arrive at .-Ui-.
ton a: 9.10 A. M. Leave Staunton at J.il p. t \
arrl .e at Covington at 7.65 I'. M.
ACCOMMODATION Ikais oetweeu R;ct-

raouu and u-i lottos vllle oo 11uNDa^\ Y\ ¦ ..

NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leave Qu.
lolUsvllle at 4 A W. and arrive »t RlclimociJt'
9.30 A. M. Leav« Rtchnvad 2.30 I', x. ac,j v."
rive at Charlottesville at 9 P. M.
TPe Mall 't rulu coauecl-> at Oo dousvlile uij

Charlottesville wita trains on >jran- e. * lei .u

and Manassas railroads for ALEXANDKM'
WASHINGTON, PHU-ADELPHIA, N. HiRK
LYNCHBURG. KJSOXVILLE, .. HATTA.NmT.
GA. MEMPHIS, N£W OKLEANh, MUXT-
GOMERY, MOBILE, <ic< At - SLauiitoii »nj>
BLuy.cs lor HAitRlSONBUHG, WlNYiIh.ST£i
Ac. At GoahCii, wltt stages 'or LKXINGTU.S
NATURAL BRIDG £. Ac. ALMllllK.ro. wUbsU.M
for BATH ALUM. W AttU HOi. t\u: HKALlStj
SPRINGS. At Covloirtou, with stair.i Jr
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, LKWIbBUiW,
CHARLESTON, Ac.

j»mes f. netheklanix
8. 29 General Ticket A^r.t,

Orrxc* Richkohd a»d i uuk mv*k)
EAILHOjU) COVPaKY, )

Ricn*om>, August \ i«w. )

Richmond and yoke river rail.
ROAD LINE.-NEW SCHEDULK.FOS

BALTIMORE, THE NORTH. AND V.>HTK-
WEST..The steamer KENNEBEC, Cupula J.
H FBBXMAN commanding, leaves While H.-j*
every WEDNESDAY au;l SIJNDA* ilollMVi)
on arrival of the cars from Richmond re^-fclu

f.\llAw/ln cr tnnmfnv nL «tiisr_»L

p. iL
The steamer ADMIRAL, Captain Xirwaicoq*

mandlns^ leaves White House every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY on arrival of the car.3 from Hlrb-
mond, reaching Baltimore the following inorutr*
at sunrise. Returning, the ADMIRAL leav- 3 1U1*
tlmoreevery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY it
i o'clock P. M.
PASSENGERS F^R BALTIMORE leave tl*

depot of the Richmond and York River In¬
road Company at 7 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY. Kr-
turning, they leave Baltimore on MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at, I o'clock P. M., reaching Richmond the follow.
In? svenlne.
Fai »¦ to Baltimore only <U.
FreU'ht received at all times and forwv&d

promptly, and through bills or lading given to lii
prominent polni»>.
The PASS^iER TRAIN leaves the .Itjx:

EVERY MORNING at 7 A. M.
On MONDAYS and SATURDAYS an accon ui^

dation train will leave Fish Haul for Kl'-hnu :!»:

9 A. 31. : and returning, leave Richmond for rl-b
Haul at * P. M. WILLIAM K. KN'"J-
au 22 Freight and Ticket A cent.

Kichmond ajsd Danville hail
11 OA DSLntlMEIi SCHEDULE.OS ui

after TUESDAY, April 21, Ufa. the pusi-aftr
trains oil tills road will run as follows :

tiolJtG Wjmt..'Thnngh Mall Traln.-l.tsvii
Richmond dally *t 7:15 A M. ; leavis ]):.;ivi..e
daily at l:'i7P.M. : conuectlni? at Hurkeville wl'l

the Southslde road for Ifuriu ville, Lynchburg. >1

all statlom ou the Virginia and Tena'S?*. ra. .

r«ad, KnoAvllle. Nashville, Memphis, Ac., U.-.i.;

Louisville, Columbus, Ac., Ky.; HunUvll>. I>.«

catur, Ac., Ala. ; Corinth. Brand J unctlou, Vtclu-

burg, Ac., Mis#.: New Orleans, Ac., and atttm-m.
boro' with North Carolina railroad for Chsrlott*,
Columbia, Charleston, Augusta, Savannah, Usok,
Colombo*, Atlanta, Ac., Ga. ; Montgomery. #'.
bile, New Orleans, Ac.
Going E^8t.Through Mall Train. -Ltsva

Greensboro' da.'ly *t t:ia A. M. ; leaves Dsu^'*
dally at 8:*> a. &i. ; connect* at Burkerllle wltb tt<

a^uthslde train from Lynchburg for Peter.-bn;*,
Ac.
Through tickets can be procured at the tlclrf

offices in Richmond and Danville to all lmporual
points South and Southwest, and at Orv«*ii"i« rw

and Danville to all points North, Eut. an<> WtA
THOMAW DODAMKA !».

INFIRMARY.

COLLEGE INFIHMABY.
COKNER MARSHALL AM) COLLEGE

bTKKKTS, ItlCnUOXD, Va.
ISALAH H. WHITE, M. D., MaoiCAL SClKKiX-

TKNDK.VT.
All canes requiring medical or surgical al<I ad¬

mitted. except the Insane and those laboring ur;i<f
contagious disorders.
Medical ami Surgical Slajf.David. II. Tt ' ltrr.

M. 1>. ; L. S. Joyius, M. D. ; ./. H. McCaw. M.
It. T. Coleman. M. It. ;0. F. Manson, M. I>. ; Hun¬
ter McGnire, M. p.; r. I). Cunningham, M. U.;J-
S. Well ford. M. D. ; Waiter '"oles, M. D.

VirruniUing PhysioUins.John A. Cunningham.
M. D. ; Robert G. Cabell, JL D. ; John l». fekciuia,
^4. 1).
Consulting Surgeons.Jamea Bolton, M. I).;0.

A. Crenshaw, m. 1».; J. a. D. Cullen. M. D.
The building Is situated In a quiet yet central t>*rt

ofthe clt>, and convenient of access to all the lmsl-
nesa centres, depots, Ac. It contain* !ar*e it*
well-vejitllated wards, and neatly furnished prlvsls
rooms.
Special accommodation provided for th«* trr*t-

ment of Inebriates, anu cases o( delirium trvu^u.

Suitable provisions nnule for women durln/ c-.-o*

fini'ment.
Meuibteaof the profession in good standlufr

be accorded the privilege of attending 8ucb patUuK
a? they may enter.
CHAJtGJCS, INCLUDING BOABD. MEDICAL A"*

TENDAN'CK A.VD MKDICIX* :

Large wards, oer week, (invariably
in advance) f I 00

Private rooms, per week. (Invaria¬
bly In advance) WUi!-5^

A small additional lee Is charged for sur/ical -<Y

eratlons. ,

For further Information, or admission, apply l-

the Infirmary, to
ISAIAH H. WHITE, M. D.,#

Medical bup«rlnteu<i«u-
an 33.dWAStmAwftm

_

pmimy.

GEORGEB. STEElTdENTIST.jS^
devote# sneelat attention to tb« prv-vait>*

servatlon of Die NAXUHaL TJCa'CII : al-" luJ
aerts ARTIFICIAL ONES UPON t.OM' uB

VIJLCAMTfC in superior Ktyl«\ and at pr.'c**
Iuwaj the same quality of w«.'rk can be

elsewhe re. i >ld gold plate taken in exchange.
!. atracting tee h. 91.
Office No. 7» Ma IK ftTHKiCT, Ave doors »! r*

Spot«woo«l Hotel,Mehmoud, Va **' tl.)ia^

J'osephwoodwardVsuSc i:<
DENTIST. Establish d in 1<W. Ke-<:®rTT7

celv*-') first-class diploma at the Vl:glnla V < >-i ¦> .:

ic's Institute, in WM, f r the l« t set of *rtlfl* '*f
teeth. Continues to mak superior work at uiu**

rates, and performs ail dei tai operation* wltnca-'j;
Rooms : No. 721 M*ln street between srvt-au

and Eighth stre*ta. H!cbmot>d- Va. o<. **. ,T'__

DentalNOTiCE-BEDDCTioNSat
IN iHE FKUJK \»F ARTIKlC 1 * V. 7i F*

will Insert , /|u IN 1HE PKICK \>t" Alilirn i '.

1EETU.The undersigned will insert FULL L

PER or L'iUEB SET8 OF AJiTIKH'W1:
TEKTU for TWENTY to THIHTV DOI.LA*9
A SET. Old gold sets will be taken In «*M-I:±; »y

for new sets on vulcanite at a small addiU^a*
charge.

office and residence «5 Main street, t*-t»«rt
Sixth and ^«%x*nth stn-eta.

jcu-to john MAHoyy
E. KLOEBUR, DENTJSi4, iu-^gBBl

\J» seru HEAUTIFUL AKriFH'lAl.^®P
TEETH at TWKVTV DOLLAR^ jkt tel.

feet flt and durability wjerraul.d. Call au«l **

specimens «>f th w. rk.
Particular attention devoted to filling and l,w"

serving the te«-th.
Te* th extracted without pain. .

Dental Rooms, WJ Broad street. oc »


